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Biology Society 
Of North Texas 

Here Tomorrow 
Sc&tt, Winton, Hewatt, 

Will Have Parts 
on Program. 

Students to Attend 
Buffet Supper Will Be Served 

in Science Laboratory 
at 6:30 P. M. 

About »eventy-five high school 
and college teachers will attend the 
eleventh annual meeting, and third 
meet at T. C. U., of the North Texas 
Biological Society tomorrow in the bi- 
ology laboratory. The society met at 
T. C. U. in 1926 and 1929. 

Dr. Hardy Kemp, professor of bac- 
teriology at Baylor Medical School, 
will preside. Prof. Wayne Longmek- 
ker of S. M. U., permanent secretary 
of the society, is program director. 

The session opens at 10 a. m. and 
will and with an address, "The Sta- 
tistical Examination of Animal Popu- 
lations," by Dr. O. A. Weese, profes- 
sor of sootogy at the University of 
Oklahoma. 

Dr. Weese has applied mathematics 
to biology in his research work, ac- 
cording to Prof. W. M. Winton, and 
has discovered that animals, like hu- 
man beings, have a definite life curve. 

Dr. Scott to  Read Paper 
Dr. Gayle Scott will present a paper 

on "The Theory and Evolution of 
Cephalopoda." Dr. Scott is one of 
the few men in North America who 
has specialized on cephalapods and is 
•n authority on the subject. 

Willis G. Hewatt, assistant profes- 
sor of biology in the University, will 
read a paper on "The Homing Habits 
of Limpets." Hewatt studied the ac- 
tions of these marine snails while at 
Stanford  Marine   Station  in 

"Miss B. B. A." KTAT Will Honor 
Champion Frogs 

Tomorrow Night 
Thirty-Minute Program 

to Be Heard Over 
Nine Stations. 

Waits Will Speak 
Each Member of Team to Talk, 

Horned Frog Band to Play, 
Glee Club to Sing. 

The    championship    Horned    Frog 
basketball quintet will be honored in 
a  thirty-minute program  over radio 
station   KTAT     and   the   Southwest 

Miss Mary  Rowan, junior  in    the I Broadcasting   Chain   Saturday   night 
University, was crowned "Miss B. B. I betw_fn • and 9:30 ° c'°ck'    *•"•".: 

of 1934 at the annua. banquet of | £'££&>££%X*£l to A.' 
the department of business adminis 
tration, held Wednesday night at the 
Blackstone Hotel. Miss Rowan was 
chosen for the honor-...hy vote of mem- 
bers of the department. 

Plans Complete 
For Tournament 

Mother's Club to Spon- 
sor Affair for Jun- 

ior Class. 
All committees have been appointed 

for a game tournament to be held 
from 2 to 5 o'clock Wednesday after- 
noon at The Texas Hotel, according 
to Heard Floore, business manager of 
the junior class and general chairman 

Pacific i °f *fte affair. Floore is being assisted 
Grove, Calif. He explains that the 
limpet will always return to the exact 
spot and the same position on a rock 
with »Yt»y tide, in some mysterious 
fashion. 

Eighteen technical papers will be 
presented, four of which will be illus- 
trated with lantern slides. Five stu- 
dent papers from Prof. B. B. Harris' 
field toology class at N. T. S. T. C. 
will be read. 

Winton to Show Pictures 
Prof. Winton will show motion pic- 

tures of Southwestern animals. The 
group will viait the arboretum in 
Trinity Park, directed by R. C. Mor- 
rison, city forester. 

A buffet supper will be served in 
the biology laboratory at 6:30 p. m. 

Prof. Winton was president of the 
society in 1932-33. Prof. Soott was 
president in 1925. 

the University are 

by I,on Beavers and Jimmy Jacks 
The T. C. U. Mothers' Club is spon- 

soring the affair for the class. 
More than 50 prises will be award- 

ed, according to Floore, who also 
stated ' .at the students may bring 
their own game if they desire. 

The committees and members are 
as follows: Prize committee, Warren 
Logan, chairman, Miss Frances 
Hutchins, Lon Beavers, Jimmy Jacks 
and Heard Floore. Ticket committee, 
Miss Mary Rowan, chairman, Misses 
Georgia Fritz, Edythe Black, Helen 
Veatch and Natalie Collins, and Joe 
Coleman and Dan Harston. 

Ways and means committee, Clar- 
ence Crotty, chairman, Misses Theo 
Smart and Bernice Armstrong, and 
James Lore, Ben Sargent and Dan 
Harston. Candy committee, Miss 
Anna Byrd Harness, chairman. Miss- 
es Madelyn Whitener, Florence Fallis, 

Hangar atop the Texas Hotel. 
The Horned Frog band and Glee 

Club will render several numbers dur- 
ing the program. President E. M. 
Waits will talk. Each member of the 
team will have his chance to talk over 
the air in this chain hook-up of nine 
stations. 

Charlie Casper, sports announcer 
for KTAT, will direct the program. 

11 Students Go to 
Arkansas Conference 

Miss   Cauker   and   Nat   Wells 
Delegates to Interna- 

tional Meeting. 

Winton. 

All students in cne  ™™|"»«; I Judy witherspoon  and  Natalie  Col 
invited to attend, according to Prof,  gjjj^ y 

Admission to the affair will be 25 
cents. Tickets may be obtained from 
class officers and the members of the 
ticket committee. Proceeds will go to 
the junior-senior banquet fund. 

Ts" Will Hear   • 
Talks on Russia 

Wreden to Begin First 
of Three Lectures 

Monday Night 

Gonder Is Chairman 
Of Poetry Festival 

Group   From   English   Faculty 
Will Be Judges—Winner 

to Be Honored. 

Eleven T. C. U. students were sched- 
uled to leave Fort Worth yesterday 
at noon to attend the Southwest Con- 
ference of International Relations 
Clubs to be held at Little Rock, Ark., 
todav and tomorrow. 

Official delegates of the T. C. U. 
group are Nat Wells and Miss Louise 
Cauker, president and secretary, re- 
spectively, of the International Rela- 
tions Club, Unit I. 

Representatives from International 
Relations Clubs in Arkansas, Louisi- 
ana, Oklahoma and Texas will attend 
the conference. 

T. C. U. students who are attend- 
ing the conference are Misses Helen 
Tribble, Verna Berrong, Marian Mead- 
eff, Evelyn Green and Cauker, and 
Fred Cassidy, Hubert Stem, John 
Morphis, R. L. Trimble, John LeBus 
and Wells and Dr. W. J. Hammond. 

Three One-Act Plays 
To Be Tonight, 8 P. M. 

Misses Spreen, Armstrong and 
Lewis Are Directors of 

Productions. 

The public is invited to attend the 
dress rehearsal tonight of three one- 
act plays, the best of which will rep- 
resent T. C. U. at a play tournament 
at Lubbock, April 5 and 6, accord- 
ing to Clarence Crotty, president of 
the Dramatic  Club. 

The performances start at 8 p. m. 
"Sos Your Old Antique" will be 

directed by Miss Betty Spreen. The 
cast includes: Miss Maureen Corder, 
Leo Lipshitz, Miss Nina Whittington, 
John Durrett and William Gilleland. 

Miss Bernice Armstrong will direct 
"A Minuet." The cast includes Miss 
Ruth Connor, Clarence Crotty and 
Elmer Seybold. 

"Mansions" will be directed by 
Miss Corinne Lewis and Misses Eliza- 
beth Cuthrell and Merry Montrief, 
and Dean Harrison are in the cast. 

"Final try-outs for the play to go 
to Lubbock will be held Tuesday at 
one o'clock in Room 304. The cast 
of the play that is chosen as the best 
will not necessarily be the one to 
present the play in Lubbock, for the 
judges will also select the best actors 
from the three plays that they think 
most suited for the parts," said 
Crotty. 

Misses Frances Talbot, Mildred 
Rice and Virginia Morris were ap- 
pointed by Crotty to be in charge of 
the social to be held in Jarvis Hall 
immediately after the plays have 
been staged. 

New members elected into the Dra- 
matic Club last Friday are being ini- 
tiated today. They are: Misses Eve- 
lyn Franklin, Mary Rowan, Helen 
Woolery, Ruth Campbell, Florence 
Fallis, Virginia Schell and Margaret 
Clements and Mrs. L. Shaw. 

Plans are being made for the club 
to adopt a resolution indorsing the 
Student Council's indorsement of the 
library  plan,   according to  Crotty. 

Last night Crotty directed Dr. 
Rebecca Smith's "With Palms" at 
the newly-organized Community 
Theatre. Thig was one of a series 
of workshop plays Ifeing presented 
there. Misses Jfferry Montrief and 
Mary Agnes Rowland, and Joe 
Brown appeared in the production. 

Miss Eliizabeth Cuthrell and Crot- 
ty will represent T. C. U. in a poetry 
leading contest to be held tomorrow 
in  Denton. 

Ziegler Mural 
Being Shown in 

Public Library 
Aviation   Development 

Depicted in Work 
of Professor. 

Makes Talk on Ghandi 

8 Figures in Group 

Members    of    Artist's    Family 
Pose With Miniatures of 

Airships. 

T. C. U. has an entry in the exhibit 
at Carnegie Public Library of a group 
of paintings representing Fort Worth 
in a national art project being spon- 
sored by the government. The paint 
ing. incomplete, is a mural depicting 
the development of aviation and is the 
work of Prof. S. P. Ziegler. 

Members of the Ziegler family were 
used to represent the figures por- 
trayed in the development of aviation. 

The picture contains a group of 
eight figures, including the "Mother 
of Invention," portrayed by Mrs. 
Ziegler, and her children, each hold- 
ing miniatures symbolizing the stages 
in the development of aviation. 

The miniatures include a kite, rep- 
resenting the birth of the airplane; a 
balloon, representing the birth of the 
Zeppelin; a biplane, which grew out 
of the box-kite; an autogyro, repre- 
senting the use of the propeller, and 
the Zeppelin itself. 

The figures holding the miniatures 
were portrayed by Richard, Samye 
Lois, Jack, Eugene and Helen Ziegler. 

A figure in the rear, represented 
by Prof. Ziegler, holds In his hand a 
bird, depicting flight. In the back- 
ground also is a modern plane, which 
has just landed, with an aviator com. 
ing up to join the figures in the fore- 
ground. The aviator was portrayed 
by Vincent Ziegler. 

In the lower left-hand corner of the 
painting is a wheel, representing the 
progress of air transportation. 

A bit of local interest is included in 
the background with a view of the 
skyline of Fort Worth. 

The painting will be completed in 
about six weeks, according to Prof. 
Ziegler. 

Nicholas Wredcn, a White Russian 
who is now a citisen of the United 
States, will speak to the members of 
the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C A. 
at a joint meeting at 8 o'clock Mon- 
day evening in the chapel of Brite 
College. He will speak for three con- 
secutive Mondays on "Russia Before 
the Revolution," "Russia During the 
Revolution," and "Russia After the 
Revolution." , 

naval 

William Henri Gonder will be chair- 
man of the public speaking depart- 
ment's first annual "Poetry Reading 
Festival," to be held in the Univer- 
sity Auditorium March 9. 

The "festival" is being held in order 
to give students in the University in- 
terested in poetry an opportunity to 
read their favorite modern poems. 

A group of faculty members from 
the   English  department  will  choose 

Shomi Nath   Shastry   of   India 
Speaks to Y. M. C. A, 

Shomi Nath Shastry, a native of 
India who is personally acquainted 
with Mahatma Gandhi, spoke to the 
members of the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday 
evening in the parlor of Clark Hali. 
He spoke on "The. Five Aspects of the 
Gandhi Movement." 

Shastry, who is on his third visit 
to America, has attended the Univer- 
sities of New Hampshire, Illinois and 
South :Dakota. He has also attended 
the Southeastern Oklahoma Teachers' 
College at Durant. At the present 
time he is a graduate student in the 
School of" Theology at S. M. U. 

Filling Station 
At Library Desk 

Needs Ink Fund 

Because the call desk at the Mary 
(outs Burnett Library has become 
a traditional fountain pen filling 
station for students and because 
no university department provides 
a fund to purchase ink for the fill- 
ing station, Mrs. J. E. Mothers- 
head has issued a plea for volun- 
tary contributions to keep the call 
desk supplied with ink. 

"About four gallons of ink were 
used at the desk last year." Mrs. 
Mothershead said, "and neither the 
business office nor the library has 
a fund for purchasing ink to keep 
students'  fountain pens filled." 

The librarian has placed a recep- 
tacle on the call desk in which 
students may drop odd pennies or 
make arty other contributions that 
they wish. "Students may make 
the contributions when they fill 
their pens or at any other time 
that they feel an urge to give," 
Mrs. Mothershead said. 

Economist to Be 
Campus Speaker 

Francis Henson Will Be 
Here Wednesday and 

Thursday. 

Coach Schmidt 
At Ohio State 

For Conference 
Is Considering Offer to 

Become  Mentor for 
Buckeyes. 

Opinion Is, 'He'll Go' 

Talk   Has  It   That Line Coach 
Bear Wolf Is Likely to 

Be Taken Along. 

Saam to Preside 
At Frosh Dinner 

Decoration and Enter- 
tainment Groups 

Are Named. 
Byrum Saam was elected toastmas- 

ter for the freshman banquet at a 
class nieeting last Monday. Misses 
Nancy Lee McConnel and Betty Fos- 
ter were put in charge of decorations, 
and Misses Mary Corzme and Helen 
Adams are in charge of entertain- 
ment. 

The banquet will be held at 8 o'clock 
Thursday night at the Blackstone 
Hotel. Plates will be $1.25. Only 
freshmen will attend. Sam Baugh is 
in charge of the "admittance" com- 
mittee. All freshman girls are ''going 
dutch." 

Continues Lessons 
On Life of Christ 

Dean Hall Will Give Second Talk 
Sundav Afternoon, 4:45, 

Over KTAT. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will continue 
his lessons on "The Life of Christ" 
over radio station KTAT Sunday aft- 
ernoon at 4:45 o'clock with the sec- 
ond lesson of the series of ten. "The 
Baptism and Temptation" will be his 
subject. 

Miss <»pal Gooden, A. B. '31, will 
speak on "Youth's Concept of 'Spe- 
cial Days'" on the Youth's Forum 
program over station KFJZ tonight 
at 8:45 o'clock. 

The one-act play presented by the 
Dramatic Club last night over sta- 
tion KFJZ was directed by Miss Ruth 
Connor. Misses Sonia Gilula and 
Helen Adams and Dick Wright had 
parts in the play. 

Francis A. Henson, economist and 
one of the secretaries of the National 
Religion and Labor Foundation, will 
be on the campus next Wednesday 
and Thursday as guest speaker. His 
visit here is being sponsored by the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 

While here Mr. Henson will speak 
to several classes. In the afternoon 
he will hold open forums. Arrange- 
ments are being made for him to 
speak at the Woman's Club Thursday 
at 8 p. m. Detailed announcements 
of his program while on the campus 
will be found on the chapel bulletin 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Henson is particularly con- 
cerned about the contribution which 
prophetic religion can make to fund- 
amental social reconstruction. He is 
the co-author of "New Russia, Be- 
tween the First and Second Five Year 
Plans." In the summer of 1932 he 
led a group of professional men and 
women on a study tour through 
Europe and the Soviet Union. At 
the present time he is chairman of 
the National Council of Student 
Christian Associations anil is making 
a tour of the principal universities 
of the United States. He will come 
to T. C. U. from S. M. U. 

Brite Group Leading 
Services at Mission 

"Christ and  the New  Deal" Is 
Theme of Henry's Sermon 

for Wednesday. 

Coach Francis A. Schmidt left the 
campus Tuesday and arrived in Col- 
umbus, Ohio, Wednesday night, where 
he conferred with officials of Ohio 
State University yesterday regard- 
ing the position of head football 
coach. at  that  institution. 

Coach Schmidt was met Wednesday 
night at the train by L. W. St. 

John, Ohio State's 
director of ath- 
letics, and Prof. 
Thomas French, 
chairman of the 
athletic   board. 

According t o 
friends of the 
coach, the Frog 
mentor, who has 
given T. C. U. 
the best five-year 
football and bas- 
ketball record in 
the South west 

co«C" Sctidibr Conference, will 
accept the Ohio 

State position if conditions there are 
favorable. 

"Cbaching is a profession," said 
Schmidt, "and a man always wants 
to go jusf as high in his chosen 
profession as he can. I have al- 
ways wanted a shot at the big time, 
and we will all agree that Ohio State 
is   in  the   major competition." 

Ohio State is a member of the Big 
Ten football conference and plays 
regularly such teams as Michigan, 
Iowa and Illinois. In the next two 
years it has a schedule which also 
includes Notre Dame, Army, and 
other   prominent   football   elevens. 

According to some persons about 
the campus, in the event that Coach 
Schmidt is chosen for the Ohio State 
position he is likely to take Line 
Coach Bear Wolf with him. Wolf's 
1932 line was recognised as having 
been one of the greatest in the 
country. 

Pastor Uses Play Title 

Wreden   was   attending   a   navai   thg ^j       m read  and the winneys 
academy  in Russia  when the  W orm   namp wi„ be p!ace(1 on a plaque- 

War broke out.    He became an otn-:     A]]     eraons    interested   in   taking 
cer in  the  White  Army  during  the : ^ t])e festival are m.ged to see 
Revolution.    After the defeat of his ,'     d prof  Lew D   Fallig 
forces he escaped to the United States.  0  
He has been in this country since 1920. 
Since his arrival in this country he 
has attended several major universi- 
ties. He has lived in Fort Worth for 
the last two years and is at the pres- 
ent time one of the officials of the 
C.W.A. here. 

—o 

Part and Present Scouts Active in University Life 

To Judge in Dramatic Tourney 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis will judge the 
finals of the state junior college dra- 
matic tournament to be held tonight 
in Hillsboro. 

Birthday Greetings to: 

Satarday. March 2 
Mary Agnes Rowland 

Sunday, March 4 
Boat Hoskins 
Everitt Gillis 
Ben Boswell 

Tuesday, Mareh « 
McCoy Johnson 
Joe Carpenter 
Elinor Chamberlain 

Wednesday, Mareh I 
Lester Rickman 

Thursday.  Mareh  * 
Walter Petta 

Friday, March » 
Barbara Biekell 

W. A. A. to Sponsor 
Program in Chapel 
"Texas Independence" will be the 

theme of next Wednesday's chapel 
program, which is being sponsored by 
the W. A. A. and directed by Mrs. 
Helen Murphy. Girls from the asso- 
ciation will present pictographs de- 
picting the history of Texas, Mrs. 
Murphy said. • 

Dr. R. S. Mallard, Fort Worth phy- 
sician, will be the chief speaker. 

Miss Ruth Campbell will give the 
invocation and Miss Frances Ballen- 
ger will pronounce the benediction, 

mixed    chorus    from    Jarvis 

Present and former members of the 
Boy Scouts of America have given a 
good account of themselves in all 
fields of endeavor in T. C. U., a sur- 
vey conducted by A. L. Crouch, Karl 
Parker and Dalton Stallard and com- 
pleted last Monday shows. 

The survey was made in connec- 
tion with the recent organization of 
Scouts and former Scouts now en- 
rolled in the University into a club, 
plans for which have not been com- 
pleted as yet. 

According to the survey, 74 or 
about 20. per cent of the 360 boys 
now enrolled in T. C, U. are Scouts 
or have been Scouts. Of this num- 
ber, 14 have taken part in athletics 
in the University, six are members 
of the Student Council, 12 are offic- 
ers in University clubs or other or- 
ganizations, and 20 were on the hon- 
or roll for the fall semester. 

Of 62 who gave their rank in the 
organization in the survey, 18 are 
Eagle Scouts, the highest rank, eight 
are Life Scouts, four are Star Scouts, 
13 are First Class, nine are Second 
Class and 10 are Tenderfoot Scouts. 
The average rank was approximately 
Star. 

The length of servii r in the organ- 
zation  by  the  boys included  in  the 

Doug- 
Harry 

Charles Oswalt,   track; Buck   Rober- bert .Luper. G.'L. Messenger, 
son,   track;   Judy   Truelson,   football I las   Mitchell,  Oswalt, Parker 
and basketball;  Ronald-Wheeler, Jr., j Roberts and Paul Wassemch. 
basketball, and   Paul' Donovan, base-      A complete list of the 73 boys in- 
ball.    Langdon,  Lynn Brown,   Diggs, j eluded in the survey, according to rank 

The    . 
Christian   College   was   presented  at 
Wednesday's   chapel    by    the   junior j survey  ranged  from  two  months  to 
class     Pres. J. N. Ervin of that in-   12 years. The average time was three 
stitution spoke on the subject of "Why 
Educate  the  Negro."    Lon   Beavers, 
junior class president, presided. 

— __ o—■'-I— 
Old Annuals Made Available 

Copies of the Horned Frog year- 
books have been placed on the shelves 
of the T. C. U. library for the use of 
students. Copies of the books for 
•ome years are not available 

and a half years. Thirteen of the 
number are at present active mem- 
bers of the organization. 

Scouts and ex-Scouts who are tak- 
ing part in athletics this year are: 
Jack Langdon, football; Melvin 
Diggs, football; Lynn Brown, foot- 
ball; Vernon Brown, football, basket- 
ball and track; John Durrett, track; 
Frank Lozo, baseball; George Magof- 

Lozo, Magoffin, Truelson and Dono- 
van have earned varsity letters in 
their respective sports. 

Six of the 13-members of the Stu- 
dent Council are Scouts or ex- 
Scouts. They are Vernon Brown, Lynn 
Brown, Clarence Crotty, Melvin Diggs, 
Ben Sargent and Joe Sargent. 

Those who are officers in campus 
organisations   are 
president of the freshman class: 
Lynn Brown, vice-president of the j 
student body; Crouch, president of 
the poetry Club; Diggs, president of 
the sophomore class; Donovan, ex- 
president of the Spanish Club and 
a member of The Skiff staff; Pat 
Henry, Jr., president of the class of 
'35 in his freshman and sophomore 
yeara and business manager of the 
Men'a Glee Club; Albert Jones, vice- 
president of the International,Rela- 
tions Club. 

Langdon, president of the "T" As- 
sociation; Karl Parker, vice-presi- 
dent of the Timothy Club: Ben Sai 
gent, member of The Skiff and Horn- 
ed Frog staffs; Joe' Sargent, editor 
of The Skiff, member of the Horned 
Frog staff and vice-president of the 
Dana Press Club, and Leonardt Wal- 
lace, president of LOR Hidalgos/ 

fol- n the Scout organization 
lows: 

Eagles: Billy Allen, Weldon Allen, 
Tom Armstrong, Charles Braselton, 
Jr., Vernon Brown, Fred Cassidy, 
Douglas Clements, A. L. Crouch, Wil- 
liam Ingram. George Magoffin, Jr. 
Mitchell McGraw 
Karl   Parker,  Ben  Sargent, 

Two in Hospital 
In Car Accident 

Misses Ruth Bozmsn and Judy Rob. 
v Charles Oswalt I erson, T. C. U. co-eds, are in St. Jos- 
n  SCargen"   JoeSal-' W HoapitaJ   recovering   from,   in. 

Campus Calendar 

Members of B. C. B. began direction 
of the Wednesday night services at 
the Union Gospel Mission last week 
according  to  Chester  Crow,  who   is 
chairman in charge of the Programs I ject"of%hTmoramg\ou7sermon, Rev 
which  will  be  presented each   Wed-   Gresharn  ,tated 
nesday night. Chester and Mrs. Crow 
entertained with  a  group of songs. 
G. L. Messenger was accompanist. 

Dan Morgan spoke Wednesday 
night of this week on "Losing Jesus." 
Carroll Gillis played cornet solos and 
Clinton Bradshaw led the singing. 

Pat Henry, Jr., will preach next 
Wednesday" night on the subject of 
"Christ and the New Deal." 

A "42" party will be held Thurs- 
day night in Brite Clubroom, accord- 
ing to Miss Jteba Jo Curd, who ia 
chairman of the entertainment com- 
mittee. 

sen  nargem,     »    .-,. -   -r-- .     ^       Wednesday     night 
Brown, I gent, J.Bruce Scrafford, Dalton Stal-   j™t   .„   R,...„mobile   in   which   they 

a  bus   in 
Lancaster 

lard and Ronald Wheeler, Jr. 
Life  Scouts:   X.  R. Campbell, Jr., 

Bill de Vlaming, Melvin Diggs, Mau- 
rice Grove, Albert Jones, John Jones,      George McGill, who was also in the 
Daniel Morgan and Leonard Wallace, j carj wag ,ijghtly injured, but did not 

Star Scouts: Johnnie Crews, Jamea  g0 to lne hospital.   Robert Wynn, who 

when an automobile 
were riding collided with 
the 4700 block of' East 
Street. 

Nelson, Buck Roberson and Ralph 
Smith. 

First Class: Frarik Aguirre, Leon 
Berry, Lynn Brown, Richard Bruyere, 
Joe Clark, John Durrett, Everett 
Gillis, Jack Langdon, Albert T. Lu- 
per, William Strube, Judy Truelson 
and Dayton Ward. 

Second Class: Roland Balch. Clar- 
ence Crotty, Paul Donovan, Thad 
Gregory, Ray Lipscomb. Frank Lozo, 
Lee Lytton, L. T. Miller and Paul 
WasRenich. 

Tenderfeet: Charles Buckingham, 
Joe Findley, Pat Henry, Jr., Walter 
Petta, Howard Pulliam,   Angus Ray 

Over 27 per cent of the 75 Scouts | Jack Ray, Harry Roberts, B. J. Ruyle 
and ex-Scouts were on the fall-sem-1 and Fred Smith, 
ester honor  roll.    Those who     were 
lis'ted were: Billy Allen, Weldon Al- 
len, Roland Balch, Charles Braselton, 
Jr., Fred Cassidy, Crotty, Crouch, 
Durrett, Carroll  Gillis, Everett    Gil- 

fin,   track;   James   Nelson,   football;' lie, Jonea, Ray Lipacomb, Loso,    Al- 

+ No rank given: Glen Clark, John 
Coffey, Carroll Gillis, Otis Grant, W. 
E. Hood, Warren Logan, G. L. Mes- 
senger, Frank Miller, Douglas Mit- 
chell. Bobby Stow, Loftis Stroud and 
W. A. Tunstill. 

was driving the machine, was unin 
jured. 

The students were on their way to 
the B. B. A. banquet when the acci- 
dent occurred. 

Miss Bozman received a cut on the 
head and several bruises. Miss Rob- 
erson sustained a Broken hand, two 
cut fingers, a head injury and minor 
bruises. 

After the bus stopped, according 
to Wynn, a second car, driven by 
Joe Bob Stewart, another T. C. U. 
student, struck it and ran into a 
telegraph pole, bringing the wires 
down into the street. Stewart was 
uninjured. 
 0       ' 

MKM Mary Carter's Father Dies 

E. H. Carter, father of Miss Mary 
Carter, junior in T. C. U., died last 
Friday afternoon at his home, 2224 
Alston Avenue. 

Friday. March 2 
4:00 p. m.—Anglia Club tea, Jarvis 

parlor. 
7:30 p. m.—Junior    Class    party, 

1324 Summit Avenue. 
8:00  p.  m.—Three  one-act    plays 

in Auditorium. 
Saturday, March S 

10:00 a. m.—Texas Biological So- 
ciety   meeting,   Biology   Labora- 
tory. 

9:00 p. m.—Horned Frog Basket- 
ball team honored over Station 
KTAT. 

Sunday, March 4 
11:00 a.  m.—University Christian 

Church Service. 
4:45 p. m.—Broadcast of "Life of 

Christ," over Station KTAT. 
7:30 p.  m.—University    Christian 

Church service. 
Monday. March    J 

2:00  p.   m.—Music   Club  meeting, 
Room 302. 

7:'!0  p.   111.  -Horned     Frog    Staff 
meeting, Horned Frog office. 

7:30 p.  m.—Natural Science Club 
meeting,  Biology   Laboratory. 

8:00 p. m.—Joint meeting Y. M. C. 
A. and Y. W. C. A., Brite Chapel. 

9:00 p. m.—Student Council meet- 
ing,  3008  McPherson  Street. 

Tuesday, March 6 
7.:i0 p. in.—Faculty meeting, Jar- 

vis parlor. 
7:30 p. m.—Alpha  Zeta Pi initia- 

tion, 2708 South Adams Street. 
Wednesday,  March 7 

12:10     p.     m.—Homeletic     Guild 
nieeting. Cafeteria. 

2:00 p. ni.—Junior Class    game 
tournament.   Blackstone   Hotel. 

s      Thursday, March 8 
7:30*   p.     m.—Parabola    meeting, 

Room 110. 
7:30 p. m.—Ernst Uiberall speaks, 

University  Auditorium. 
8:00 p.     m.—Fresfiman    Banquet, 

Blackstone Hotel. 
 >  

O'Neill   Name.   "Day   Without 
End," Taken as Subject. 

"Dsy Without End" will be the sub- 
ject of the Rev. Perry Gresham'a seT- 
mon next Sunday at the evening serv- 
ice. 

According to the Rev. Mr. Gresham, 
the subject was chosen because of the 
influence which Eugene O'Neill's play 
of the same name has had in religious 
and dramatic circles. 

The Aids of Life" will be the sub- 

I 1, 

si 
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Can We Take It? 
Sport follower* of the Southwest were (tartlet) by the news that Coach 

Francu Schmidt may leave T. C L°. to accept the position of head coach 
at Ohio State University. Naturally the shock was felt most keenly here 
on the campus, where Coach .-. rr.idt has won a place in the heart* of the 
student body and faculty. 

A* yet, DO decision has been reached: it will be made soon. With mat- 
ter* as they are, there is little heed to discuss the situstion. The Skiff 
feel* the same a* most of the other Sohmidt fan*; desirous of seeing him 
achieve further success and recognition and, at the same time, anxious to 
have him remain with the University. 

So, Coach Schmidt, whatever your decision may be. we with yon many 
more rears of success and happiness.   In other word*, we're for you I 

Where ^»* Helen Woolery Tuesday 

Library and Front Hall or a Social Center? j BJT»- ■■■ •■»■***■ * ***■ 
~ sssaJsJttspr   at    t 

Schmidt, Hutton, 
Prof. Mac Get in 

"Thingumbobs" 
They warmed a aeat for Jean O. 

Tucker down at the University Cof- 
fee Shop the other morning . • • 
Slim Kinty's agonising yetw at the 
basketball game remind one of Joe 
Rrown, the movie star . . . Helvin 
knight, prominent historian, gridu- 
ated from T. C. U. along about l»ll 
... the V. W. held open house the 
other night ... A girl said Dutch 
Kline is the perennial freshman .. . 
"By Candle-light" with George Mc- 
Gill and a Tange by Helen were 
features of a dance at the Black- 
stone Friday night... Some people 
say that Ben Sargent looks older 
then Joe . . . the T. C. U. student 
body takes its athletic champion- 
ships tod lightly ... Wallace Myers" 
Denton girl-friend is certainly 
thoughtful . . . Otha liner is teach- 
ing M boys at a Fort Worth wars] 
school ... It won't be long until 
midsesiestcr exams will be the 
vogue . . . Prof. McDiandM waa 
once the beet male athlete, the 
handsomest, and the best all-around 
man on a college campus. Key to 
puiile: Prof. Mae was presides! of 
a girl*' school. There "were about 
IM girls and a score of teachers, 
all women! . . . The yearbook win 
have 75 pages . . . Wonder if the 
baseball tram will annex another 
crown? ... Martha and Mary Agnes 
Rowland are hard to tell apart . . . 
Registrar Hutton was certainly a 
handsome young man along about 
I91» ... It looks as if Schmidty is 
gonna get a BIG chunk of pie . . . 
all the trees on the campus have 
been pruned recently . . . the fed- 
eral aid was responsible for the big 
cleanup  in  Geode  last   week 

The Skiff heartily indorses the suggestions set forth recently by the I 
faculty library committee for student behavior in the main reading room. ! 
The committee is to be commended for its friendly attitude toward the »tu-) 

master at the fresh banquet 
the radiator pipes in T. C V. have 
nothing to knock about, they're 
never overloaded with heat . . . 
Dutch Meyer is proud of his Polli- 

dents and for its lack of desire to l*y down cut and dried rule* containing wags . . . who feels as silly a* a 
""■tut," person dees the day after he boo* 

The attitude and the suggestions of the committee breathe the very j  23™'*™' the "'*kt »**•»«* • • • 
spirit of co-operation; they are due a like response on the part of the stu- |   B^l>ctc, <»*»"» » a honey I 
dent body.   But there is one question students are puxxlins; over, conscious-1 ""^■■■w^w^w^w^w™* 
ly or otherwise.    If the library suggestions are conacientioosly carried out, j   ]\I IT VU      R #T| f\ If C 
what will student* do for a social center? j  1^ A-i  TT       DWV/t\a 

The library  ha* been a  social  gathering place;  few will deny that. 
Such a place is needed.   Adherence to the library suggestions will natur- 
ally diminish social contact* between men and women there.   In the Admin- i        Since the well-known depression 
ittration Building; are a Y. M. C. A. Lounge, a Y. W. C. A. Room tads  KM been with us there has been an 
Girls'  Lounge;   hot none of these, off en opportunity for  social contacts  abundance    of    books on economic*. 

By FERN A  BERRO.NG 
■s-™»s«-w-»a 

men and women. Class rooms are neither theoretically nor prac- j Every one seems to have something 
tfcalry the solution to this problem, and more than one person object* to to say on the subject. A few of the 
the hourly gatherings in the front hall between classes. 

One student ha* suggested-the furnishing of s reading, game and music 
fer men and women. Perhaps a little pondering over that sugges- 

will bring happy results. Surely another room can be found sotne- 
that isnt particularly needed and tha't can be transformed into a 

social canter, day and evening, for students. Such a room would undoubt- 
edly remove from the library and the front hall the responsibility of pro- 
viding a means of socisl contact. 

Southwest Cage Champions! 
For the second time in its athletic history, T. C U.'s basketball quintet 

is wearing the Southwest Conference championship crown. The first cage 
championship was  won in 1931. 

The Frogs and their coach are to be congratulated for the winning of 
the crown. The championship road was rough and full of stumbling blocks, 
but game by game the Purple quintet forged on to come out on top at the 
sad of the run. / 

Too much praise can't be heaped on the shoulders of Coach Francis A. 
Schmidt for the wonderful work he displayed throughout the sea»on. Too 
much can't be said about the leadership of Capt. Wallace Myers. And then, 
only too little haa been said of the consistent play exhibited by the Frog 
squad as a whole. 

Rated as just another ball club when the season started, the Frogs have 
come through like veteran*. At the beginning of the current season there 
were no stars listed on the Frog roster, but before the season came to a close 
tear* cam* *hiatng out from every position on the Christian five. The all- 
conference team this yesr will be made up of at least three Frog players. 
One player came very close to winning the scoring race. 

When the season started critics pronounced the Arkansas Razorbaeks 
and the Texas Longhorns at possible winners of the crown. Nothing wa« 
said about the T. C. U. Frogs, save that Coach Schmidt lost the greater 
part of his basketball team last year by the graduation route. Five letter- 
men faced Coach Schmidt at the initial practice this year but none of these 
boys wa* equipped with much experience. These men stepped into the shoes 
of last year's veterans and carried the Purple and White colors through to 
a championship. 

0 

One More Sermon 
Ability in office —That's what us people want in all the men and 

women they elect to fill all offices. But how many times the people get 
cheated: Often, particularly in college, not through sny deliberate purpose 
of the office-holder, but simply by carelessness, lack of interest and lack of 
desire and energy to put forth any constructive effort. 

Each class or club officer on the campus would do well to sit down 
far one minute in the rush of getting educated and figure out for himself 
a few theories about which club he holds office or offices In; what office 
he holds; whst Is expected from the person holding; hi* office; i* he fulfilling 
those expectations. There would be a number of injured expressions, for 
many students would discover, possibly for the first time, that sn office 
is more than an honor conferred—it is an obligation contracted for. A 
string of elnb offices behind one's name msy sound and look good and bol- 
ster up self-respect; but there's nothing gained and a whole lot lost if 
these are nothing but title, back of that name. Actions speak louder than 
words, in this ease anyhow. Meaning and significance can be put into 
those club office names by a few deed« and a little action. 

There are some good office-holders and some bad office-holders on the 
the campus. Does any student ever stop to think which he has in hi* club, 
which he it? 

latest books dealing with economic 
subjects are: "The Economics of the 
Recovery Program," by seven Har- 
vard economists; "A Living From the 
Land," by William B. Duryee, secre- 
tary of agriculture of New Jersey, 
and "Artist Among the Bankers," by 
Will Dyson. 

Katherine Mayo, author of "Mother 
India," recently made a study of the 
pension and bonus systems of the 
United States. Her book revealing 
the abuse* of these is "Soldiers 
Next!" 

Some of the new biographies are: 
"Keats' Craftsmanship," by M. R. 
Ridley; "Sarah Bernhardt," by Maur- 
ice Baring; "William the Conquer- 
or," by Hilaire Belloc; "Queen Eliza- 
beth," by J. E. NesJe; "Mary of Scot- 
land," by Maxwell Anderson; "Ths 
Letters of Lord Byron," selected by 
R. G. Howarth with an introduction 
by Andre Maurois, and "The Epic 
of Captain Scott," by Martin Lind- 
say. 

For those students in the Univer- 
sity wbo are taking the Southwest 
Literature course, Nola Henderson's 
new book should be particularly in- 
teresting. "This Much Is Mine" is 
the story of a feminine Tom Sawyer 
of Oklahoma told, so the advertise- 
ments say, in Southwest idiom. Most 
of the people* of the Southwest hardly 
realise that their language is much 
different from that of any other part 
of the United States; so here Is a 
chance to see ourselves as other see 
us. 

"Pirates of Venus," by Edgar Rice 
Burroughs is another story of the 
supernatural to add to the list of the 
Tarzan books and the stories about 
Mars. 

More books on the depression! It 
seems an inexhaustible subject and 
who wfll deny that plenty more could 
be written on it? "An Altar in the 
Fields," by Ludwig Lewisohn is a 
novel dealing with the depression. 
"The United State* in World Affair* 
in 1933," edited by Walter Lippman 
and "My Life and Hard Times," by 
James Thurber are economic and 
biographical stories of the said de- 
pression. 

More mystery! Did the tiger kill 
the lady or had she been murdered 
before she was cast In the cage? For 
the answer read Carolyn Wells' "In 
the Tiger's Cage." 

There's Something Lacking 
A vary small percentage of the men and women in the world today are 

college trained. Which means that when present students are graduated 
they will mix and mingle with a group that is in the upper bracket at far 
at education and culture are concerned. 

There i* need on this campus of an organisation which tails us that 
Brahms wa* a musician, thst music is sn srt, and that there is a correct 
farm for declining formsl invitations. A regular meeting at which world 
affairs, science, and the fine art* could be discussed without the teehnieali- 
ries, would be of great value. 

We eaal know it all, but the student will soon find upon hi* leaving 
the University, that educated people have a conversant knowledge of many 
labjeets on which many of us are almost ignorant 

Another "Washington Merry-go- 
round," only more revealing. "The 
Puppet-Show on the Potomac," by 
Rufus Dart II is, says the New York 
Times, "mirthfully irreverent stories 
of the politically great . . . goes fur- 
ther than any others in frankness." 

And If you're really interested In 
revelations, read "Who Rules Amer- 
ica? A Century of Invisible Govern- 
ment," by John McConaughy. 

Warwick Deeping't newest book is 
"Vslour." 

Interesting titles, at random: "The 
Spider in the Cup," by Joseph Shear- 
ing; "Come In At the Door," by 
William March; "Kapoot," by Car- 
veth Well* and "The Postman Always 
Rings Twice," by James M. Cain. 

Amtuement 

ABOUT 
TOWN 

-By  ROY BACUS. 

At the Hollywood today come* Ann 
Harding in "Gallant Lady." Otto 
Kruger U also in the east. Tomorrow 
the Worth will introduce "Hold That 
Girl" with Jam** Dunn and Claire 
Trevor. The stage show will be 
"Sweet and Low Down." This show 
will introduce Arthur and Morton 
Havel, who were seen here about 

(three weeks ago in a movie short en- 
titled "Plain Craiy." 

Today at the Majestic comet "A 
Man's Castle," with Spencer Tracy 
and Loretta Young. 

At the Palace today is Tim McCoy 
in "The Fighting Marshal." Sunday 
brings "Bombay Mail," with Edmond 
Lowe and Onslow Stevens. Tuesday 
"Wild Boys of the Road," with, an all- 
star east, will come to the Palace. 

Queen Christina and Katherine Cor-, 
nell have bees   praised    highly this i 
week ... did you know that Eddie ' 
Cantor and    Walter    Wincheil were 
boyhood companions ? . . . short sub- i 
jectt make lot* of money for movie 
producer* . .    "Greta" isn't Garbo't I 
anymore!   .  . . Rest pictures of the 
month are "I Am Susanne," "Queen 
Christina." and "Flying'Down to Rio." 
"Fashion FoiUes of 1934" must come 
in there too . . . Claire Trevor has 21 
first cousins ... the movie colony's 
confirmed  nudist is Oscar, the pen- 
guin ... they say' Edmund Lowe can't 
learn tc poll his punches when play- 
ing with Vic McLaglen—and McLag- 
lens chin is hard a* a rock! ... Sally 
Rand has bought an orange grove .,. 
Patricia Ellis is gaining weight. 

RAMBLING 
*■ Skiff &U* 
—=-By GRACE MALONEY 1 

One Tear Aga (March 3. 19SI): 
The plans for the laying of the cor- 

nerstone of the University Christian 
Church on Sunday, March 6, were an- 
nounced. 

The names of 13S candidates for 
June degrees were announced. 

Clayton Hamilton, dramatic critic 
and friend of Walter Hampdan, spoke 
in the University Auditorium on "Cap- 
onsacchi." 

Mis* Mabel Major wrecked her au- 
tomobile. 

Mil* Doria Higgint was "Mitt 
B. B. A." 

The Horned Frogs lost to A. * M, 
34 to 29, st College Station, thus los- 
ing their chance for a tie for the bas- 
ketball championship. 

Five Years Ago (March «, ll»): 
Coach Franci* A. Schmidt started 

spring football training. 
The annual Class Rush Day activi- 

ties were set for Monday, Msrch 9, 
by Dean L. L. Leftwich, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the ar- 
rangements. 

Weir McDiarmid defeated the 
Southwestern University representa- 
tive in a tennis match. 

Miss Siddie Joe Johnson had two 
of her poems accepted by the Poetry 
Magaxine. 

Mrs. Helen Brightwell, proprietress 
of Helen's Beauty Shop, told a Skiff 
reporter that one of the boys in 
T. C. U. was a regular customer at 
her shop. 

T. C. U. defeated the S. M. U. cage 
team in the last game of the season. 

from OTHER 
-'CAMPUSES 
"An Old Spinning Wheel" is the 

theme song of the students of the 
textile department at Texas Tech. A 
saddle blanket piade from thread spun 
on a hand-made spinning wheel and 

•oven on a hand-made loom is the 
latest product from the department 

Twice as many men ax women are 
enrolled in the University of Texas. 
Of the 6739 students enrolled, 4478 
are men. 

Excerpt* from the Oklahoma Daily 
from the University of Oklahoma— 
"If it weren't for the censors, w* 
could preach what we practice."— 
Simile:—"As self -conscious at a pro- 
fessor who uses his own text." 

The East Texan, publication at 
E. T. S. T. C. offers a bit of philos- 
ophy.—"Love letters speed up the 
males. Many a man hat been known 
to get a peck of trouble out of a pint 
flask. A peach of a girl ought to 
become a well-preserved woman." 

The student body of the University 
of New Mexico msy use their itu- 
dent activity books for admission to 
the regular Saturday night dances. 
"Stags" must psy 25 cents. 

The number of students aided 
through the F. E. R. A. took the No. 
1 positions in most of the college 
papers lait week. 

PEN SLIPS 
— George Cherry homes, Editor— 

IMMORTALITY 

Immortal?   I  believe ... and yet, 
perbapa 

I'm not quite sure until your daugh- { 
ter comes 

Into the room. She looks at me  with 
eye* 

So  strangely   yours,  and]   laugh* at 
me with  lips 

So sensitive, so like your own—your 
Ups! 

Her daughter will have eyes and lips 
the same. 

And maybe your slow laughter, your 
quiet depth. 

—Loraine   O'Gorman. 

Fifteen Years Ago (March I, 111*): 
The junior-senior banquet was held 

in the Peacock Dining Room of the 
Westbrook Hotel. 

Thirty candidates reported for base- 
ball pra.tice. 

A bill proposed by Dr. E. R. Cock- 
rell, f»ther j>t the law school of Texas 
Christian University, passed the leg- 
islature and was sent to the governor 
for his signature. 

M. E. Daniel returned to T. C. U. 
for a short visit. 

WORTH 
SATURDAY- 
STAGE— 

"Sweet and 
Low Down" 

SCREEN— 
"HOLD THAT GAL" 

To those interested in Vaudeville or 
Radio work— 
Be sure and enter the OPPORTUN- 
ITY NIGHTS starting at the MA- 
JESTIC THEATER March 7th— 
Many of the Stars of today started 
this way— 
GINGER ROGERS started on thia 
same stage— 
HELEN RUTH MANN and many 
others— 
Go down and  inquire about par- 
ticulars— 
At  Manager's   office,  MAJESTIC 
THEATER. 

.! 

WEDNESDAY 
"Havana Widows" 

with 
JOAN BLONDELL 

GUY KIBBEE 
GLENDA FARRELL 

fibalace, 
STARTING SUNDAY 

"Bombay Mail" 
with 

Edmund Lowe 
Shirley Grey 

Tue*„ Wed. and Thnrs. 
"Wild Boys of the Road" 
Trans   America   kUrthin*      to 

Hell—with   Tomorrow'!   AD 
Stu Cut 

ATIOP-M. 
IT'S 0. K. to cat at night. Only 
be cagey. Don't burden your 
body with heavy foods. Kel> 
logg'e PEP if Mritfying . . . 
won't interfere with sound 
sleep at night. PEP releases 
body<energy without taxing 
digestion. Made of nourish- 
ing wheat. Flaked. Toasted 
crisp. Plus enough extra bran 
to be mildly laxative. 

PEP it ready to eat Served 
in individual package* at thai 
campus lunch or canteen. Da* 
licious with milk or cream. 

Eat PEP for breakfast too. 
Add sliced fruit or honey for 
variety. Always fresh. Al- 
ways popular. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. 

I 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

fsaboutas 
good as a 

tobaccopouch 
TH15 Granger package is what 

I call good common sense. It's 
just about as good as a tobacco 
pouch. 

"Here's what I mean—it keeps 
the tobacco right, and you can 
fold it up smaller after every pipe. 
That makes it handy to carry. 

"And I want to put in a word 
for the tobacco while I'm at it. 
Granger keeps a pipe dean as a 
whistle, and man, it is cool. 

"I want to say Granger 
is Just about the best 
tobacco I ever smoked." 

• I»M. Uea*Tta>rr»*sTos*cooCo, 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tooacco thafs MUD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—folks seem to like H 
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Homed Frog Basketball Team 
Wins Conference Championship 

With 10 Victories, Two Losses 
Allison Rinffs up 136 of Schmidtmen's 412 Mark- 

ers to Cinch Second Place in Season's 
Scoring Race. 

THE   SKIFF 
Pag* Ftr- 

With a record of 10 victories and two defeats for a percent- 
age of .833, the Horned Frog basketball team won the champion- 
ship of the Southwest Conference for 1934. The Frogs brought 
their season to a close Monday night with a 42-to-25 victory over 
the Bice Owls, although the championship was handed to them 
Saturday night when S. M. U. down-*>—'< .  
«d Rice In Dallas. 

The championship wag the eecond 
the Frogs have won in basketball in 
the history of the school. The first 
was won in 1981. 

Four Genre Yet to  Be Played. 
Although the Christians have fin- 

ished their schedule and won the 
championship, a game tonight—S. M. 
U. vs. Arkansas— and three games 
tomorrow night—Texas »s. A. & M., 
S. M. U. vs. Arkansas and Baylor vs. 
Rice—remain to be played in the 
loop. None of these teams can sur- 
psss the Frogs because of the num- 
ber of losses they have already sus- 
tained, but they will be battling for 

S. W. CAGE CHART 

T.   C.   TJ.   _10 
A. a M. i 
Rlc  .  ..     I 
T«M » w — I 
Arkinui . . I 
a. M. U. _ 4 
Barter t 

Standing. 
I.        PU Op. Pet. 

1 411 ■ 144 .sal 
4 tSi Stt .777 
4 SSI 117 .ISS 
4 US 1(1 .ISS 
4 1(0 >4I .100 
4 SOS 484 .400 
•     its     17?    .tee 

Cairn GUM 
Totilftit—a.   M.   U.  ra.   Arkanaae  at  Fay- 

attavtlle. 
Saturday   Nlsrlt—Traaa   n.   A.   a   M.   at 

Oollan Station. 
S. at. U. n. Arksiuaa at 'aratt*erU«. 
Baylor  va.  BJe.  at   Houjtoo. 

(End of Coirfrr.no.  8«uon) 
T.   C.  V.'i Seeaer,   R.cerd 

Jaa. 4 (Fort WortMT. C. U. •», Tana St. 
Jan.   It    (Farattarill.) — Arkaaau   11,   T. 

C.  V.   II. 
Jaa  IS   <Fe»ettrHllt)-T.   C.  U.  II.  Ar- 

kaneae  tl. 
Jaa.   10   (Fort  Worth)—T.   C.  TJ.  It.   S. 

at U. 14. 
Fee. I  (Fort Worts)—T. C. V. 44. A.  * 

M    IS. 
Fob. I (Ward—T. C TJ. II, Baylor 14. 
Fob.   10— (Collar.  Station)— T.  C.  U.  40, 

A. a at. It. 
Fat,. II   I Houston)-T. C. TJ. tl, HI,-. 97. 
Fib. 17   (Dallaa)—8. at.  U.  It, T. C. U. 

St. 
Fob. to  (Fort Wort*)—T. C. TJ. S«. Bay- 

lor 14. 
Fob. tl   (Auatta)—T. C. U.  tl, Toxm. tl. 
Fab. H  (Fort Worth)—T. C 0. 41, Rica 

the remaining positions in the final 
standing. 

During the sesson the Schmidtmen 
scored 148 field goals and 116 free 
throws for a total of 412 point.*. 
Their opponents scored a total of 346 
points. Richard "Speedy" Allison, who 
apparently has a cinch on second 
place in the conference individual 
scoring race, rang up a total of 136 
points for the season. 

Jack Gray, Texas forward, has 
cinchett first place in the scoring 
race and has another game to go. 

Frogs Beat Longhorns It to 25. 
Last Friday night the Frogs started 

on the last lap of their race for the 
conference crown with a 29-to-25 vic- 
tory over the Texas Longhorns in 
Austin. For more than thirty min- 
utes of the game the Frogi trailed 
the Steers. Then Flash Walker and 
Darrell Lester brought the Chris- 
tians to the front with their excel- 
lent ball-handling and goal-shooting. 

Once in the lead, the Frogs never 
allowed the Steers to get close. The 
victory cinched a tie for first place 
in the conference race for the 
Schmidtmen. 

Saturday night in Dallas the S. M. 
TJ. Mustangs turned from their usual 
role of Waterloo for the Frogs and 
became benefactors. The Ponies de- 
feated Rice, the only team which 
had a chance to tie the Schmidtmen 
for the crown, 36 to 30, to hand the 
T. C. V. team the undisputed cham- 
pionship. 

Christians Defeat Owls 42 to 25. 
Monday night in the T. C. U. gym 

the Frogs showed their right to the 
championship by trouncing the Owls 
42 to 25. The champions showed 
their caliber and stopped practically 
every offensive attack the Feathered 
Tribe offered. Lester, Slim Kinsy 
and Walker stepped into the lime- 
light and proved their ability by hit- 
ting the basket from all sides of the 
court. 

Allison and Cspt. Wallace Myers 
also gave a good account of them- 
selves. Allison and Kinxy tied for 
high-scoring honors with 10 markers 
each. Im  ' 

The Frogs had planned to enter 
the Southern A. A. U. cage tourna- 
ment' in New Orleans at the close ol 
the season, but the tournament con- 
flicted with conference games and 
Coach Schmidt was forced to with- 
draw his charges from the play. 

Six senior members of the Horned 
Frog team—Cspt. Myers, Kiniy, 
Walker, Allison, Robert Chappell and 
Cy Perkins—brought their college 
cage careers to an and in the Rice 
game. 

o ;  

Casper Places at.Meet> 

Frog Star Is Fourth in Hurdles 
at "Olympics" In Laredo. 

Burr- Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 
=By CHARLIE CASPER:= 

UV, what s bit of excitement we 
*"* have had on ye old campus 
over (he week-end. The Frogs win- 
ning the basketball championship 
and Ohio State trying to steal our 
football and basketball coach. Boy! 
Charles Dana himself would call 
that news. 

May I, members of the champion- 
ship cage quintet, on behalf of the 
Skiff and student body, extend to 
you congratulations for your year's 
performance at this time? We are 
proud of you, not just because you 
are champions, but because you 
have come through when many 
turned against you. Sport scribes 
and critics thought you would be 
merely a warm-up competition for 
other conference fives, when the 
season started. "All the good boys 
are. gone," they said. Well, maybe 
some of the good boys did go, but 
what a bunch of men were ready to 
step into their shoes I 

(.'apt. Wallace Myers, we salute 
you for the undying leadership 
qualities you gave your teammates. 
Speedy Allison, our hat goes off to 
you for the "coming out of it" 
movement which you carried 
through. Slim Kinzy, may I extend 
my hand, via the press, to the best 
utility man in the conference? 
Dsrrell Lester, too - much praise 
can't be heaped on your shoulders 
for the wonderful work you have 
displayed this season. To the 
greatest basketball performer in 
the Southwest Conference—Ftash 
Walker—I offer congratulations. 

To Cy Perkins, Robert Chappell, 
and Judy Truelson I salute you as 
the best relief men of the loop. 
You slways did your part well when 
called on. And to the rest of the 
men on the squad, "it's much better 
to be a substitute on a winning ball 
club than to be a regular on a los- 
ing aggregation." There is little 
I can say to Coach Francis Schmidt 
snd Specs Logan, for I believe I 
have expressed myself before. The 
two of you rate second to none as 
far as this scribe is concerned. 

We are still in the dark about 
Coach Schmidt and the Ohio State 
situation. We do hope that every- 
thing works out so that everybody 
concerned will be well pleased. 

It's the one chance Coach Schmidt 
has waited for ever since he enter- 
ed the coaching game years ago. 
If ever a man deseved to go to 
the top in his profession, The Pur- 
ple mentor does. He has worked 
night and day, 365 days per year, 
for half a decade to get in one of 
the big time circuits. Now the 
flower has bloomed forth with the 
chance. May it be to your satis- 
faction, Coach. 

It is hard to think about losing 
you, but it's so much nicer to think 
about seeing you go to the top from 
T. C. U. We won't begrudge your 
elevation. What we are wondering 
is, who will take your place. Will 
it be Bear Wolf, or will you take 
him with you. Maybe it'll be Dutch 
Meyer.   Both men are capable. 

It seems to this scribe that Bear 
goes if Schmidt does. These two 
men have worked in unison too long 
to be separated at this point. Some 
doubt Bear's ability to carry on in 
the big time loop. Listen, that guy 
could carry on in the big time as 
food or even better than any coach 

can think of. He has developed 
unknown material here, so why 
should he lag behind where has 
7500 men  to pick from. 

Only one Frog trackster was fortu- 
nate enough to place in the Interna- 
tional Border Olympics held in La- 
redo last    Thunday    afternoon and 

"'co^ch Mack Clark, Capt. Jinx Pow- 
ell, Charlie Casper and Louie Trainer 
journeyed to the border city to take 
part in the international affair. Cas- 
per placed fourth In the high hurdles. 
Capt Powell and Trainer were barely 
nosed out in their preliminary heats. 

Cc*eh Clark is now, ^^J j d.y B00B in the cafeteria. Prof. Lew 
his men for the■annual! track and Ima |     J g ^ .^ pretcher and 
meet which will be held in conjunction , "•       Vx„TP..io.«  .t  i.,t     „«,«_■'. 

ith the Fat Stock show here March I Vocal   Expression    at  last     week s 
mectinj,. * 

Tomorrow night the Frog cham- 
pionship lettermen will be honored 
over radio station KTAT and the 
the S. B. C. between 9 and 9:30 
o'clock.. The Horned Frog Band, 
Glee Club and President Walts will 
also take part in the program. 
Make your date, wait a few min- 
utes and listen in on this dedica- 
tion. The 1934 all-conference bas- 
ketball team will be named at this 
time. 

Asia' Minor Subject of Talk 

"The Gospel in Asia Minor" was 
the subject of a talk given by the 
Rev. Paul F. Bobb, pastor of the 
Westminetei Presbyterian Church, in 
Brite College chapel today. Dr. W. 
C. Morro presided, Maurice Grove 
gave the invocation, Albert Jones led 
the prayer and G. L. Messenger sang. 
Douglas Tomlinson, president of The 
Tribune Publishing Company, will 
speak next Friday on "The Church 
and the Nev-spaper." 
 :—o i 

Homiletic Guild to Hear Henson 

"Problems of ine Young Preacher" 
will be the subject of Elmer Hen- 
son's talk before the weekly meeting 
of the Homiletic Guild next Wednes 

Three Frogs on Skiffs All-Conference Quintet 

Capt. Wallace Myers, guard; Rich- &oi*«>o /tLi/JOt/ 
ard Allison, forward, and Flash Wal- 
ker, guard, received positions on The 
Skiffs sll-conference first basketball team, chosen this week. Hersel "Slim'' 
Kinty was named utility man on the team. Darrell Lester, Frog center, was 
named on the second team. Capt. Myers, Allison, Walker and Kinzy are 
seniors. Lester is a sophomore. Jack Gray, Texas, forward, and Joe Merks, 
A. & M., center, received the other two positions on the first team. 

Spring Grid Training 
Will Start Monday 

12 Lettermen, 11 Squadmen and 
22 Members '33 Freshman 

Team May Be Out. 

Twelve returning lettermen, 11 
squadmen and 22 members of the 
1933 freshman team are expected to 
report for spring practice March 5, 
according to Bear Wolf, Frog line 
coach, who is in charge of the prac- 
tice in the absence of Coach Francis 
Schmidt. 

Wolf intends to take the 1934 grid 
team through a stiff workout, be- 
cause, according to a rule passed re- 
cently by the Southwest conference 
officials, all spring training must be 
completed by April 1. 

The returning lettermen who will 
be out are: Backs, Jimmy Lawrence, 
Dutch Kline, Dan Harston, Flash 
Walker and Capt. Joe Coleman, 
guards, Tracy Kellow, Tiny Godwin 
and Judy Truelson; tackle, Wilson 
Groseclose; center, Darrell Lester, and 
end, Melvin Diggs. 

Returing squadmen are: Backs, 
Taldon Manton, Howard Pulliam, 
R. J. Duckworth, Elmer Seybold and 
Harold Fullenwider; guard, Willis 
Cannon; tackle, Paul Hill; centers, 
James Simpson and Heard Floore, and 
ends, Jimmy Jacks and Bobby Stowe. 

Freshman candidates are: Backs, 
Vernon Brown, Linnon Blackmon, 
Sam Baugh, Wilbert Harrison, Bob 
Jordan, Carl Maxwell, Scott McCall, 
Harold McClure, Charles Needham 
and Glen Roberts; Guards, Drew El- 
lis, Solon Holt, Marion Hagler, Car- 
sky Makarwich and Gail Walley; 
tackles, Clovis Green and James 
Nelson; center, James Richards, and 
ends, Tom Adams, L. D. Meyer, Wal- 
ter Roach and Bill Walls. 

Mr. and Mrs«E. E. Merkt and son, 
Ernest, of Nocona, spent Monday 
with Miss Mary Jo Merkt, 

Sophomore Five 
Are Champions 

Sinking of Free Shots 
Spells Victory for 
Winning Team. 

A determined Soph "B" team out- 
fought and out-hustled the Senior 
"A" cagers Wednesday afternoon to 
upset the dope and win the 1934 in- 
tramural basketball championship. 
The score of the game was 47 to 42. 

Lad by Aubrey Linne, husky 215- 
fiound center, the Sophs took the 
ead at the first and held it for 

three-fourths of the first period. The 
Seniors, confident of victory before 
the game, suddenly realized that 
they were behind for the first time 
this year, started playing man-for- 
man defense and soon forged into 
the lead. They started feeding the 
ball to Joe Carpenter near the bas- 
ket, who sank several brilliant and 
difficult shots to put the Seniors On 
the long end of a 28-to-24 count as 
the half ended. 

Linne, who got the majority of tip- 
offs from Jack Grave?, captain and 
high-scorer for the Seniors all year, 
again got hot in the second half and 
soon proved to,be the deciding factor 
in the Soph tictory. The Seniors, 
who saw the championship slipping 
through their fingers, began fight- 
ing so aggressively that Johnny Kit- 
chen, Graves, Carpenter, and Lynn 
Brown had four personal fouls mark- 
ed up against them. Since there wss 
only one substitute. Chsrlie Casper, 
the Seniors were allowed to remain 
in the game, but an extra free shot 
was allowed the Sophs each time one 
of these men fouled. The Sophs made 
13 out of 24 free shots good, while 
the Seniors bettered themiby sinking 
12 of their 17 free shots. 

Linne was high scorer of the 
game with 21 points.    Graves, with 

3 Horned Frogs, 
Aggie, Steer Are 

All-Conference 
Allison, Walker, Myers, 

Merka and Gray 
Selected. 

Denton Wins District Tourney 

The Denton High School Broncs 
woii the Interscholastic League Dis- 
trict 10 basketball tournament, which 
was held in the T. C. U. basketball 
gym last Friday and Saturday. They 
defeated the Arlington High Colts» 
36 to 16 before a crowd of mora than 
four hundred fans. 

Students to Hear 
Austrian Scholar 

Ernst   Uiberall   to  Lecture  on 
"The Problem of Austria" 

Tuesday Evening. 

"The Prolbem of Austris" will be 
the subject of Ernst Uiberall, Aus- 
trian scholar, who will speak in the 
University Auditorium at eight 

■ o'clock next Thursday evening. 
Uiberall will be heard today and 

tomorrow by local International Re- 
lations Club members who are at- 
tending the Southwest Conference 
of the cosmopolitan clubs. The meet- 
ing is being held in Little Rock, 
Ark. 

The Austrian's appearance here is 
being sponsored by the local Inter- 
national Relations Clubs and the Car- 
negie Endowment for International 
Peace. 

The local organisations are two of 
461 throughout the United States 
affiliated with the peace endow- 
ment. 

Sophs Will Have 
Banquet April 6 

The annual banquet of the sopho- 
more class will be held April 6, ac- 
cording to Melvin Diggs, president of 
the class, which met Monday to dis- 
cuss plans. 

The place for the banquet will be 
selected and the committee! will be 
appointed later, Diggs said. 

Kinzy   Utility   Man 
Lester Named on Second Team 

With Moody, Zachary, 
Eaton and Clark.   >-^_ 

By CnARLIE CASPER 
Pint   Team 

Jack  Gray.   (Texee)   hrwart 
Richard  AlUaan   (TCU.)   forward 
Jaa MerVa   (A4M)  ccntar 
riaah   Walker   ITCU.I   fiuard 
Wallaca   Myere   (TCU.)   ruaro 
glim  Klnar   (TCU.)   utllit, 

Second   Team 
Taft Moody   (Araaneae)  forward 
Strieker   Zarhary   (8MU.)    forward 
Darrell  Leater  (TCU.)  canter 
R.  T.  Eaton   (Rice)   guard 
Bannia Clark (Baylor) «nard 
Picking an all-Southwest Confer- 

ence basketball team this season is 
like looking for a dozen needles in a 
hay stack. The loop was overcrowd- 
ed with cage stars. The above "men 
are picked because, in my opinion, 
they displayed all-conference quali- 
ties throughout the season and thor- 
oughly deserve the honor. 

Jack   Gray  and    Richard    Allison 
draw the first team  positions    for 

STREAMLOX 
BRACES 
Jfa?e witk hoik 

rinqlt ana oouhu 

I'twelrt/cUip enffi, 

more than one reason. Both bojra 
have staged a neck-and-neck battle 
throughout the season for first place 
in the scoring race. It is true that 
both have been stopped dead cold in 
several games, but, at that, they have 
always come through when needed. It 
was hard to leave off such men aa 
Moody of Arkansiu«, Harry Journeay 
of Rice, Taylor Wilkins of A. * M., 
James of Baylor and a host of other 
deserving boys. , 

Center Selection Difficult. 
The most difficult selection of the 

five cam* at the center position. It 
was between Lester and Merka all 
the way. Both men have been out- 
standing for their teams this sea- 
son and have more than once proved 
to be the difference between victory 
and defeat. Lester was one of tha 
most improved pivot men of the con- 
ference. 

Merka has been the spark plug of 
the Aggie quintet all season and is 
a senior, and for' that reason draws 
the call over Lester. Lester's value 
to the Frogs ran high in words and 
figures. Unless misfortune befalls 
the Jacksboro eager, ail-American 
honors will be his for the two re- 
maining years. Too, it was hard to 
leave off such men as Jean Francis 

(Continued on Page 6) 

I 

14 points, snd Carpenter, with 13, 
led the losers in scoring. Willis Can- 
non, tall Soph forward, made 14 
points. 

Donnally, Wheeler, Pickett, Linne, 
Cannon, Knowles and Lightfoot re- 
ceived silver basketballs for winning 
the intramural championship. 

Kinzy and Allison officiated. 

h 

Double Ends 

• 150 
ahgleCod 

IJOO 

or 

Tharae) smart airaHnnUned banaaa ran a brand : 
Idea from tip to Up, Thar put cm end to f-asesw wttb. 
■uapander buttons. A flip of the laWwarr-ceussp wed- 
locks them to TOUT frouaara hast wham attar look and 
feel beat . . . mod. of Una quattr wJtJBate wa-bte.1 a- 
tvou, statued ana nwoa POHVRM. 

MAN'S SHOP—STREET'FLOOR 

THE MAN. 
I SHOP I FAIR 

THE END OF HIS "NERVES" 

, OS* TO   „tH i SI**"0 

NERVO-S. ™ NEVER UPSET 
oN CAIA--S. THEY 
MY NERVES... AND, BOY, \ 

HOW GOOD THEY TASTEI 

a 

■ 

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY... BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR  NERVES ... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE J 
i». 



SIX ■1 ■■ THE   SKIFF 

Scholarship Body 
To Enlarge Into 

National Group 

I IK L 
. 

Regional   Organization 
Planned—Name to Be 

All-Conference Team 

(Continued from Page 4) 

and 

Campus Activity 
Record Shared 

By Six Seniors 

Friday, March 2, 1984. 

Alpha Chi. 

To  Meet  Annually 

of Texas,  N'ewby of Arkansas 
others. 

The Walker-Myers guard combina- >   
ldnt ,!!?_*T_™,!?_!•'.'".''i': Memberships, Offices in 

Clubs and Athletics 

Parabola to Hear Geologist 

Alan Brugert, geologist, will (jvt 
a demonstration of mechancial inte- 
gration by meana of integraph at a 
meeting of Parabola at 7:80 o'clock 
Thursday evening in Room 110 of 
the Administration Building. 

Are Listed. 

3 Girls and 3 Boys 
Mis&s Cauker, Bolts and Jams 

Messrs. Brown. Collins, 
Bacus Named. 

conference picking time came around. 
These two boys have worked togeth- 
er like veterans all year. Walker. 

-easily the outstanding ball player of 
the conference this year, was new at 
the guard position but came through 
as though he were a veteran. His ball 

_       .. .    _ .    _      .. ! handling, which  has never  been ex- 
Befiedicl. Texas. Is President—   relied in this conference, and the tight 

Dr. Ixrrd Vice-President I guarding of Myers were outstanding 
Of New Council. "" -ve,r for the Christians. 
 -* Myers was a "pain in the neck" to 

T*.   Scholarship   Society   of    t)w; what e»er man he was assigned    to 
-    .       .„ .        ,        . . ,! gtiaH.    Such  men as Parks of Bay- 
Sooth will be enlarged into a national i lor, Kjnly of T.c   v    Truelson of 
organisation similar to Phi Beta Kap-   T. C. U., Fagan of Texas, Carter of 
pa and Phi Kappa Phi, according to   8.   M.   I'.. Uowell  of Arkansas, and 
Dr. John Lord, past president of the   Eataajd! Rice received no   little con- 

, • .    - .,    i sideration.    Bennie  Clark   of  Bavlor 
society and now vice-president of the   „„ shjfud to J gumrd ^^ on-,h.   |,ns and Roy Bacus, and Aisses Louise 
newly-organised national council. The   second team because of the work he | Cauker, Lollic Botts and Vary Jarvis 
name of the national organiiation will   displayed as a guard all season. Ac-   have been busy  with extrXcurricula 
he Alpha Chi. Dr. Lord stated. tu.lly. he was a center activities during the past fir vears 

According to Dr. Lord, the mit.tu- :     ,    J"** AH-Around Player. Fred  „„,       w«     *fc,jKU££ 
_u- v ...    o L i     ,.- ' fhose to pick Slim kimv in the   ,(,:,  _„,,   u..   ..      .. ""j^wuuaie 

»   ,ci. «f .- .1   ™.f„- ., ,.i....  *!s° heen   popular  in 

WogCa|ersWin 
M Tilts, Lose 4 

In 1934 Season 
alUrrr ,:!r. ™"tr SM AnpS^toens and 

Weatherford Defeat 
Freshmen. 

Speaking of seniors,. — who have 
been the most active during the past 
four years? V 

Including clubs. m«\f offices and 
athletics,  Lynn   BrownABryant  Col 

J Club. 
of intramural sports last seaaon. 

Miaa Bads "New Girl  Bride- 
Miss Botts   was   secretary of her 

freshman and   sophomore   class and 
«as also  secreUry-traaaurer of  the 

i Houston Club the same years. She 
was vice-president of the Hous- 
ton    Club    last    year,    and     was 

; president of the Frogettea her fresh- 
man year. She belongs to the Bryson 
('lub, the Scholarship Society, the 
Ampersand, the Student Council, and 

] was a member of the lipperettes. Miss 
Botts has been a member of the Hous- 

i ton Club four years and also the 
Horned Frog staff.   She was the "new 

Stripling High, Fort Worth; Chico 
Independents; T. P. Oilers, Fort 
Worth; Arlington High School; Mor- 
gan Independents; Hillsboro Junior 
College; Peacock Military College; 
Terral   (Okla.) High   School; Breck- 

enrldge High School; Texas Militarv 
College; Coleman Christians, Fort 
Worth; Athens High School and Wes 
therford Junior College). 

Bill Walls lead the seasons senr 
ing for the Wogs. *cor" 

Walls  High  Scorer 
Froah Get Moat Decisive Victory 

by Beating Peacock Team 
67 to" 8. 

Society of the South will constitute 
region one of the national organiza- 
tion. The rest of the I'nited States 
will be divided up into similar region- 
al districts, he said. 

At the meeting of the council in 
Demon last week, to which Granville 
Walker was delegate, it was voted to 
hold next year's regional council meet- 
ing at Ouarhita College. Arkadelphia. 
Ark. 

Dr. Lord stated that  the different ; 
regions will hold annual meetings but 
that a  national gathering  would  be 
held only when occasion demanded. 

The officers of the new organiza- 
tion are:    Dr. H. Y. Benedict. Texas 
University, present; Dr. Lord, vice- 
president,   and   Alfred   Nolle,   South- 
west    Teachers'   College,    secretary- I 
treasurer.    Other   members   of   the i 
eouncfl    are:    S.   H.   Whitley.    East' 
Texas State Teachers' Collejre. Claude j 
Howard,    Southwestern     University. | 
and Sister Clement of the College of'. 
the  Incarnate  Word. 

Dr. Lords speech on "World Peace'' 
before the recent meeting and also 
that of Dr. Rebecca Smith. "From 
Flaecus to David." will be published 
in the yearly proceedings of the or- 
ganization. 

because   Slim   played  every   position 
[ on the Frog quintet sometime or an- 
other during the season. In every de- 
partment he was a star.    There was 

: no leaving the Marshall eager off the 
; first team, so he was shifted to the 

role of utility man. 
Seniority counted but little in this 

selection. The work displayed through- 
out the season by each individual 
served as the foundation for each se- 
lection. It was because the men de- 
served the honor that they were hon- 
ored with the all-conference selections 
of The Skiff. 

JARVIS HALL 
• NEWS • 
By GRACE MA7X)NEY 

Miss Bettie Spreen spent la«t Fri- 
day in Delias. 

Miss Hannah Ann House spent the 
week-end with her parents in  Mans- 

Student Council Meets Mondav Miss  Mary  Helen  Sim>  spent  the 
I week-end at her home in Hillsboro. 

A meeting of the Student Council 
will be held at 8 o'clock Mondav 
night at 3008 McPherson Street, ac- 
cording to Student Body President 
Roy O'Brien. The meeting is the 
first to be held under a plan of regu- 
lar meetings on the first and third 
Monday of each month, passed at the 
council's last meeting. 

Miss   Elizabeth    Saylea   spent  last 
Saturday  in  Dallas. 

Miss Helen Woods spent the week- 
end at her home in Gladewater. 

Mrs. Jinp Camp has returned to her 
home in Pecos after a visit with her 
daughter, Nancy. 

campus affairs. 
Brown, who is now proctor in Goode 

Hall, is also vice-president of the stu- 
dent body. During the past four 
years he has been a member of Loa 
Hidalgos and the Y. M. C. A. He is 
now a member of the International 
Relations Club and the Bryson Club, j 
Brown has two varsity letters in foot-1 
ball and a reserve sweater. He also ■ 
won three freshman numerals. He is . 
an ex-president of the Y. M. C. A. and | 
has also participated in intramural 
sports. 

Has  Held   Two  Presidencies 
Miss Cauker, who is society editor' 

of The Skiff and who edits a T.C.U. | 
column for the Star-Telegram, is also i 
president  of   the   Dana   Press   Club. I 
She is secretary-treasurer of the In- 
ternational   Relations   Club   and   re-' 
cently resigned as president of Alpha j 
Zeta Pi after succesfsully  managing 
the  national convention of  that fra- 
ternity which was held in Fort Worth 
early in January.    Miss Canker has 
been a member of the press club three i 
years and war a member of Parabola ! 
one   year.    She  has  been a  member i 
of   the  International   Relations   Club 
two years and has served on The Skiff 
staff three years. 
. Collins, who is president of the se- 
nior class and also of the Glee Club,' 
has been a band member four years 
and has also belonged to the Y.M.C.A. 
that length of time. He is a member 
of the Music   Club   and  the Bryson 

Froth u 
rroah s» 
Fwali 17 
Fresh M 

„ Froali IS 
girl bride" in 1830-31 and won a £*""{; " 
Horned Frog page in her sophomore, rro.h « 
and junior years. | Froah «7 

Miss Jarvis. secretary-treasurer of; £""£ JJ 
the student body, is also president of 
the Bryson Club. She is vice-presi- 
dent of the Brushes, and has been a 
member of the Student Council and 
also the Girls' Glee Club. She is also 
in the Horned Frog popularity con- 
test of this year. 

Roy Bacus, who is editing the 18S4 
Horned Frog and is also drum major 
of the band, has been a band member 
four years, has been on the Homed 
Frog staff four years, and is also 
feature editor of The Skiff. He was 
the first sophomore president of the 
band, and was also a member of the 
orchestra his sophomore year. He 
has been a member of the A. O. S. 
Club three years and participated in 

ISM  FrMhsaa  r.„  Sacra 
Fro.* II Striping   Hi 

Fra»* M 
Froth *» 
Frosh so 
Fraah 44 
Froah is 
FTOI.1I J» 
Frah IS 
Fro»» 14 
Froth 17 
Fresh »4 
rrooh 17 

Chieo Whit, Shiru _ .11 
T.    T.    riil,m J4 
MrthoJUu It 
riehurttt  ,.  
Arlintion Hi „ _ IS 
Mortaq IndrptnocnU 12 
Arlington   . If 
Hillsboro. Jr. Colhw* IS 
Peacock Mil Academy 8 
Hillaboro Jr. Collet*...  IS 
T«rr»l.   Okla. » 
Tarral.   Okla.      _    .    Ii 
Rrockfnndf*   H.   8 10 
Tnu   Mil Collet* IS 
T.««s Mil Coll«sra_ 10 
Coleman Christiana .. IS 

■elan Anvelo Jr. Col. IS 
San Anetlo Jr. Col. 41 
Alhens High School, . 16 
Athens Hirh School IS 
Wenlherford Jr. Cos. It 
Waathertord   Jr.   Col. IS 

Coach Dutch Meyer's Polliwog cage 
team ended its season Monday night 
with 18 victories and four defeats. 
The Wogs lost the Monday night con- 
test to the Weatherford Junior Col- 
lege quintet by a score of 27 to 28. 
Other teams which defeated the 
Frogs are the San Angelo Junior Col- _iuu mree years ana participated in   * »"■• •"« «■« "an j\ngcio junior coi- 

ntramural sports his sophomore year.! ,e*e eagers, who defeated the.fresh- 
Rarii*   wa«    •aci.l.mi        ..1:«.-    _*    .L.    men    twice    in    Stan     4 nsat.     ._.<    »t>. Bacus was assistant editor of the 
yearbook las year and has been on 
The Skiff staff two years. 

Miller Secretary "T~ Aaan. 
Fred Miller waa president of his 

freshman and sophomore classes, is 
president of the Y. M. C. A. and also 
proctor in Clark Hall. Miller waa a 
member of the Bryson Club one year, 
has been a member of the Interna- 
tional Relations Club the past two 
yaars and was recently sent to Wash- 
ington as T. C. U. representative to 

men twice in San Angelo, and the 
Athens High School quintet which 
found it necessary to play two extra 
periods before finally winning by a 
two-point margin. 

During the season the Polliwogs 
won two games from the strong 
Terral, Okla, team. Both games 
were played at Terral. The score of 
the first was 44 to 29 and the second 
score was 63 to 21. The Wogs scor- 
ed their most decisive victory against 
the    Peacock    Military    team.    The «■«.-*—  —   ».   v.   ...   icprvseniauve   to    v"v      r tra-cwa.      if.lliu.ry     team.       I fie 

the   National   Studeat  Federation  of Freshmen defeated the" academy boys 
America. He has been a member of 
the "T" Association two years and 
has two varsity letters in baseball. He 
is secretary of the *T" Association, 
and is chairman of the North Texas 
Student Conference meeting here In 
May. He has participated in intra- 
mural sports and is a member of the 
B. C. B. 

67 to 8. The fewest number of points 
made by the Wogs n any game they 
won was 24, made in the Athens 
game. Two of the Polliwoga' de- 
feats were by the narrow margin of 
two points and the other two were 
by the bare margin of one point. 

Included in the list of teams which 
the   first  year   men   defeated     are: 

HEAVY food frequently make* sluggieh thinkera. So 

o i "dWf* °f ve,<'n", ""den-a and eat Kellogg'. 
Hsee kriapie* — the delicious rice cereal that eatie. 
tie. hunger without "bogghig'' you down. 

Thoee eri»p, cruachy bubble, are fine at anr 
lateau. The way the, crackle in milk or cream alway. 

appeala to the appetite. Nourishing and easy to 
digeaL    Extra  good with  canned  fruit or  honey. 

Aak for Kellogg's Rice Kri.pie. at your campu. 
reelaurant. fraternity house or eating dub. Don't 
forget to enjoy a bowlful after . |ong ttudv 

aeeaion at night. You'll .leep better. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

The sinjf popular rtadv-lrh«nt 
rrrrmli fritd in thm dining. 
rooms of American collegti. 
rnlinf-rlubt and Iratrrnititt or* 
mmdt by Kelloff m Haiti. Creek. 
They include Hello**; Corn 
FIOIMM, A.U.-BI4-. PEP, Wheat 
k rumble,, and Kcllaaf, WMOLa 
•>Ht»T IJi.au/. Aim Kaffee He* 
t.ofee—rtml cofcc—97% caffeine 
^\ "Aee, 

1 

Listen!— 

"Knee-Action" In Automobilet 
Sow! "FREE-ACTION" in Clothe*! 

CM 

"BI-SWING" 
w 

The New "Free Action" Sport* Back Suit 

1934—a year of action—you need iota of 
freedom in your clothes! Washer's new per- 
fected "Bi-Swing" shoulder gives it to you. 
The bellows back opens and closes with the 
movement „ of your arms . . . easily, neatly, 
instantly! Another example of Washer 
style leadership!—In New Tilton Tweeds. 

$29 50 
Two 

Trousers 

Aik Jack Lan/don About "Bi-5n mo" Suit* 

WASHER BROS. 

aetluutput 

You hear a lot today 
about balanced diet— 
.. and there's something too 
in the way tobaccosvare bal- 
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better. 

I keep coming back to 
that statement on the back 
of the Chesterfield packagc- 

GESTERFIELD- 

•••(TGARETTES 

ARE A BALANCED BIEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TOBACCO AND 

THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL 
AMERICAN VARIETIES 
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT 

PROPORTION TO BRING 
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES 
Of   EACH   TOBACCO 

ester&eld 
»«• us.PAT.orr. 

Wc bcIicvc you'll enjoy 

Chesterfields and we ask you 
to try them. 

* -the cigarette thats MILDER 
-the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

• r*M. LiMtrr k km, Totaceo Co. 


